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XV*aMn«lon, h, f, Anil I* —A 
pat (nn*#a row |« tindar war Mi* M 

1wa*n fM*nd* of C ft*rdnn nark of 

I'aiti, aaotatanl manatar of IM Min>h 
d‘*ltlrt a,#t*r#na* bur-atu, PI. IiO'iI*, 

and l'*|it XV, If Mo1i**n nf Omaha, 
otnmandor nf XM Htll*Vu* Xnr* 

lb n*l prhonl for dlaabtad vtlarana 

Vh* plum la man a#* rah Ip nf Ih* 
N’lnlh dial llrt ambi *<lti« Mlaanurl, 
Kanana, tow* and Nahraak* 

Arraptd on lh» aid# nf Mrt.aan I* 
Or. J, A. Tamlalaa, Omaha, alnto 
trmimandtr nf dlaablod v*‘rr»na of 
111* world war and th* anllrt Knnaa* 

MARY ROBERTS 
RINEHARTS 

Adventures Into 
tke Unknown 

REX BEACH —His 
new mystery novel, 
“Birds of Prey/* 

KATHLEEN 
NORRIS - - - A story 

of a big Irisk keart. 

(5sinopolitan 
May On Sale 
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j pptntmrnt kpilt l*l*i I of tle.-etal 

| Mine# and attewipitni ip dtPan**# ih* 

dtfprlof #* Mini ffnm hi tPfeoMPd 
fWfiiiH af aPandontw# ti.e HpHpuip 
hnaa an f nop 1, H"H tM fMmmaa* i# 
action lodat.’ 

ttmmmii catted upon S»>»t«r H*a 
pH. ThP teon*nn*end*llima at Him 
mana, miiflnl noh mimPtiml nthar* 
rpePtved hi H*«»4 In f*vnr af IWk 
prompted iha tenter Nrhra*fca *»n* 

lap tn writ# Minn main* appoint 
want af Hr. k, 

Meantlmr, Mr, T*mt*te* t* w-attlp* 
ta aaa Hina* and prana hi* tan re 

I quest* He ha* in appointment with 
tha dlrertor general at » tnmmrow 
morning, The Omaha phyrtctan and 
atate mmm»nd*r of the dlaal.tod vet 

erana of the world war atatod that hi* 
evpenae* had hnen paid hy volunteer 
auhaerlptlon* of dlaahted men at Ih# 
Bellevue hospital who were Snvlotis 
to hava It continued. 

Both Beck and McLean have envia- 
ble war records. After the war Beck 
was coach for the Hustings college 
football team, later receiving ap- 
pointment as assistant manager of 
the Ninth district, with headquarter* 
at St. Louis. 

At the office of Senator* Curtis and 

Capper of Kansas, It was stated this 

morning that while both had recom- 

mended appointment of McLean, they 
understood that Hines Intended, 
where possible, to advance men In 
the service, and that If an Investiga- 
tion proved Beck’s record warranted 
the promotion, he would get the ap 
polntment rather than McLean. 

OFFERS FIRPO BIG 
PURSE FOR FIGHT 

Buenoa Alrea, April Hi.— Hula Firpo 
haa received a cabled offer from 

Jimmy Johnston, N'ew York match 

rnnker, of *250,000 for a fight with 

Harry Wills, negro heavyweight. The 
offer Includes 25 per cent of the grosB 

receipts and 25 per cent of the mo- 

tion picture rights. 

OMAHA LINCOLN MINNEAPOLIS NEW YORK 

Thursday—in the “Gray Shof>” 
Fourth Floor 

A Pre- Easter Sale of 

STOUT 
DRESSES 

$24 Lit. 
Sizes 42 Vo 56 

High Grade Dresses 

Strikingly Underpriced 
An opportunity extraordinary for 
Stout women to secure a beautiful 
Easter Dress at a price appealingly 
iow. Dresses which lend to the 
wearer a slenderizing gracefulness. 

Crepe Satina Georgettea Satin Canton 
Roahanara Printed Crepea 

Dresses of clever fashioning, 
emphasizing the latest lines 
and silhouettes that are be- 
coming to the large figure. 
Models suited to the dignity 
of the woman requiring a size 
42 or larger. 

The color of your choice is 
generously represented in 
this great showing. There 
are Dresses for afternoon, 
dinner and sports wear. 

Plan to be here Thursday. 
Any Inconvenience you 
might undergo will be 
well repaid by the excep- 
tional character of the 
values. 

Haas Brothers 
Brown *&ray Shop i6th«nd 
Block Fourth Floor Doujldl 
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Jftwlt Id t>dd iM baimi fig <*** dd>4 
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!*dt--ofid huly week ae*waofi Tuesday 
finaut It thd tit |iMl<11 lhddt»t tddw* 

• .dfUtdmhdd th* f<i If** hdrwtidd It 

jhttrp h" fruit, hut lotd IVidf *M »• 

It withering away, td hd»t Idith Id 

dnd 
• Thd tied ini d warning of d ftillt 

h»T« life," **id Nd« Mr, JenM "Httrh 
* Itfd it hot fur our own psr*on»t 

liii pftt Ithd nn lty*urenco policy, do to 

'►peak, Ihi1 cdn t» dntdrdit Into ddrvic* 

I til ttf*d, 
"tt> edit it'd niindlttt whole 

hegrtedty in what d» undeiteke 
There id • divine pnwdr within u*; 
It U dynamic. .lodn* dent hid dldctpln 
out Into thd world to dhow u* Ihld 
power. Our lived win be thodd of 

grace and helpfulncs* to mankind 
ditch da thd life of Jeaus. Ilia life Id 
nttr mcaeure 

Th» Incident of the barren fig tree 

wag on Monday nnd Tueaday of Paa- 
•Inn week, explained thd apeaker. 

Dr, R. R. Bryan, pastor of the 
Central I'nlted Presbyterian church, 
will deliver a aemion, "The Cheat 
Refusal," at the service Wednesday 
noon, 

SAYS NEBRASKA 
HAS CRACK TEAM 

I.lnroln. Neb., April 1S.—The t'nl- 

versity of Nebraska mile relay tenni, 

which will compete In the annual 
Kunsun university relay games at 

l.awrenre Saturday, la one of the best 
that has ever represented the Corn- 
busker school, according to Conch 
"Indian" Schulte. 

Ijiyton, Crltes, Whlpperman and 
Hein compose the Nebraska mile re- 

lny team which will make ’em step 
at the relays, according to Schulle. 
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Fremont—Loul* Sweet and Mr. and 
Mra. Jasper Halley were arreated here 
for the aale and poaaeaalon of liquor 
after the police diacovered a cache 
of booze hidden under a manure pile 
at the rear of th* eatabllahment. The 

Raileye admitted they aold beer at iS 
eenta a bottle, pollre atated. 

Humboldt—Mra. Kd I^atherman, 
wife of Kd Lggtherman, a farmer 
living aix milea nnrtheaat of thla city, 
fell on the atalrway of a alore here 
and broke both bone* of th* right 
leg below th* knee. 

Salem—It I* planned by the Odd 
Fellow* lodge of thla town to re- 

build Immediately the brick blork rte- 
alroyed by fire April 10, caualng e 

loss of approximately 120,000, 
He Witt—Mr*. William Plucknett 

haa purchased the Henry Kbk# farm, 
paying 3 IBB an acre. 

Ileatrlee—Mra. T. A. Woodward re- 

ceived new* of the death of her niece, 
Mre. Hazel Rail Norton, formerly of 
Beatrice, at her horn* at Kearney. 
Mra. Norton wa* 23 year* of a«* and 
la aurvlved by her huaband end three 
email children. 

Beatrice— In th# aouthweatern de- 
clamatory eonleet held at the high 
echool, Mlaa Ruth Shelley of Ilolmes- 
vllle won flrat place; Mlaa Alberta 
Kearnce, aecond, end Mlaa Agnea 
Connelly of Crete, third. Jn the ex- 

temporeneoue branch, Wyman Ken- 
agv of Beatrice wa* flrat, Vivian 
Mill* of Crete, aecond, and Harry 
Jonea of Superior, third, In the ora- 
torical conteat, Howard Weatwood of 
Tecurnaeh wa* flrat, Kmery Olah of 
Beatrice, aecond, and Vlcent Ixmg of 
Superior, third. 

Termnaeh—Tecurnaeh hoard of edil 
ration ha* employed Ml** Mildred 
Oraff to teach th# fourth gtada end 
Mlaa I/*ona W'ebb to teach th# kin- 
dergarten. Mlaa Oraff I* a graduate 
of Wkaleyan and Mlaa Wehh |a at 

tending th* State unlveretfy at Ltn- 
ootin. 

Keamejr—Rualnes* end profeealonal 
men and women of I'pland hav* per 
feet ed organization of ah* I'pland 
Community rtuh. C, R. Judklna waa 
elected prealdent. Rev. C. \V. Oelwlne, 
vie* prealdent. and J. Althana, aecre- 

tary. 
York—R*v. and Mr*. I.otan Tt. T)e 

Wolf will leave thla week for Spring 
field, Mae*., wher* Hr. DeWnlf will 
attend th* aeaalona of th* general 
conference of the Methndlat. church 
e* delegate from th* Nebraaka con- 
ference. The trip la mad* by auto. 

Lincoln.—Mra. Jacob Muelhauaan 
of Lincoln waa badly cut about th* 
face and other* riding In an automo 
bile with her wer* Injured when hoya 
playing on n. gulf count* drov* a 

ball that ahattered lha wlndahleld on 

th# car. 

Lincoln.— Mr*. Janet Walker of 
Normal waa allghtly Injured wh«n the 
automobll* In which ah* waa riding 
waa atruck by a car driven by A. M 
Mlekel. 

York.—H. R Oould, 31, pioneer of 
York county, who recently won hla 
suit agalnat the Western Gaa and 
Conatructlon t-ompany for alleged 
throat Infection# received from being 
gaaacd while In their employ, died 
at hla home here Kundny. 

York. Boy Snyder, hardware deal 
er, received a broken ankl* and 
apralned kne* and waa rendered rin 

conacloua when h* waa atruck hy a 

car Sunday. 
Geneva.—A a uaual, Good Friday 

will be otiaerved here with service# 
from noon until 3 o’clock. Hualnee* 
houaca will cloa* and public m houl 
will If* dlernlaaed. 

Homctivlllc Bay William*, farmer, 
haa been elected manager of the 
I'amiera’ elevator at lhat place to 
aucceed tleorg* Jlunkel. 

Tccuniseh—Burglar* cut lb* glaas 
from a door at Burk'* grocery atore, 
In Kalla City, and look canned fruit, 
cigar* and clgarel* valued at.'BO, 

Geneva. -Hlafrlct declamatory con 

teat will h« held In the cltv audlto 
rlum Friday evening. April 17. The 

program vlll Inclod* dram* Me, hu 
niorOt/F and nriorlcnl producllon 
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"TIM •4iMll**m»ni Ml*, Ml*, of 
Mill*, pul ill Mill*, *H|PI «r r-n(l*. 
MMtl, MM It HliAil or ur«p* Knpti 
IMn#*l*M fnitt |nli»» Mi'll tt *i»r* 
ItHM fi'll I IM *M f* roi>nl*lil* tn*r*i1»t* 
*• ««tt •* i*. I|i*» for formulA* for 
Hi* 1*»r* of f r li«* n 

III* horn* or *l»»«ln>r* for l«*v*t*»* 
(nil pn»M, »r* ImiiIiM-IIoiI." 

HOLDUP VICTIMS 
TRAIL BANDITS 

Aft«r their victim* had trailed litem 
Inin town, Lincoln Naah. It It South 
Thirteenth at reel, and William New 
ton and Philip Chrlatlne, both of Kina 
Capitol avenue, were arreated by 1»r 
teetlve* Kllllant, I*avia, Knjllah and 
Hare, 

John Retkle. Waller Helaureen and 
Rimer Bodell of Fremont Identified 
them aa tha men who held them up 

White they W'era on their way lo 
Omaha about a mlla north of the 
Peony farm at 1 thla mornlna, Retkle 
loat IH. Belauren, 110, and Bodell, 
IH.no. 

The three followed the machine of 
the handlta into Omaha and to 1009 
Capitol avenue. Then they aum- 

monad police, 

Columbia*—The I Jon* elected Preal 
dent Sam Gaaa, Jr., and Secretary 
Ralph Krauae delegate* to th# na 

tlonal convention, to he held In Omaha 
the week of June 21. 

LAWYERS ATTACK 
THAW’S MORALS 

. IH April H >JM (M 
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In ivkm* •!#**» it 
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I m# |#i t * omM Mt # n*k*tt 

In ikt* nMtiitiilM H h***n»# ikun 
iikil II*# rmiMtiinc nkinllit «f 
fki* * itMtnl mil k* In p?*?v# Ihtl 

ptt vtmlnn I# A# pinnf pf inttnlif In 
Ih* aimt nf Ihnimvlitn • 

Willi Ih# pt**nl##*< n nf Thtn • *• 

imimt* In. ihttltt h Mint, phr 
I i-hltlt l#l no# it<#|l#r| In Ih# #t#nA 
fnr r«i*#« »«#mlntllnn Mill*, • nf**t>l 
f,1 hv nt4 it*, mi h*||**4 In lh* m* 
h»« *lan4 hv fntmtr JimIa# i«hti M 
PilMrmn, ph < f «f Than # h*|t*ry of 
l*n v»i*. 

I«l<-k*i>n ttAln rtftrtM tna«mhini 
r#->nri* i|p»lin« with Th*w'» rttlly *P- 

ilviilr# nhlrh #itp#**il Thtn • **•#» 

■Iv* fnfnltit*# fnr hi* |*rl rAhhll*. Thl* 
<1*1 a *•** rwiipilMl hy Th*»» «t 
t*n<l*nl*. 

HAZF. SHOOTING 
BF.GUN 

Crook Hrahlk, *r waa placed on 

trial In District Judge FiUgerald'a 
court Jhieadav < harged with ahootlng 
with Intent to wound and ahootlng 
with Intent to kill City Detective Paul 
Hare. 

lie claim* the ahootlng was In self- 
defen«e. It wa* when hi* home at 
ftihaon wn* surrounded by detective* 
January 21. that the ahot waa fired, 
Hrahlk believing the men were rob- 

ber*, he aay*. For a time It wa* be 
lleved Hare would loa* the eight of 
on# eye. 

In 1743 Renjamln Franklin elec- 
trocuted a turkey for hie dinner. 

Time for 
New 

l Shoes 

Ill Here 
The very fact that we pre- 
sent the largest assort- 
ment in the city indicates 
that your money pur- 
chases more here than 
elsewhere. 

In thp newest colors 
and trimmings to be- 
guile your fancy. 

I I 

$a85 t0 $^85 
Gray Airedale Beige Tan Rosewood 

Black and Brown 

High, Medium and Low Heel*. 

The Store of Individual Shops 

Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

Learn to Play the 

SAXOPHONE 
at Our Expense 

10 FREE Lessons 
given with every J. 
W. York it Son Guar 
anteed 

Saxophone 

$70 and Up 

Trad* In yonr old 
Inatrument 
and term* of $2.50 
per week on the 
balance. 

The saxophone is the most popular 
arid fascinating instrument today. 
We are exclusive representatives for 
the famous J, W. York L Son* saxo- 

phones, the only saxophone with a 

bona fide guarantee. Our liberal 
terms make it easy to pay. Learn 
to play NOW at our expense with 
this FHKE lesson offer. 

UM-lfrlS'Dod&e St- . - Omsk* 
Exclusive York fi Sons Representatives 
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FLOOD I.F.AVES 158 
PF.0PI F. HOMF.I ESS 

Matte Fnurche P I', April II A 

»vmy of f**Me Fmireb* by repr*een 
t a five* «>f the l«oal ft el (>npi relief 
mmtuMMa and Mi*« ll»N thl, a rep 
taaentath# of th* National Med « me* 

•apt to the flood err by Walter 

1»*vld*on, man niter of the central dl 
% lainn nf the Amerh an Hod Craaa at 

<hl< am, Indlmte* that the reran* 
fbw>d haa left 1 * people in the rity 
of Malle Four* he hnm*|e»*. 

Perlone deetrurMpn of property la 

reported atom? the line of the Mepa 
Fmirrhe river In Houth lMkota. Heal 
denta of H»j|e*t, Wvn were forced to 

leave their home* hurriedly for high- 
er ground* when the flood w.it era 

roae. 

Many hoim* In th» fl»n d a tea have 
been completely desti lytd and othera 
have been moved for considerable 
distance from their founda!lone. 

Thomplon- 
Belderfs 

English 
Riding Boots 

By Sorosis 
Designed after the 
English fashion and 
executed by Sorosis; 
a boot to fit perfectly 
at foot, ankle and 
top. Of finest calf 
leathers in black and 
tan. Pair— 

$22.50 
Sorosis fine foot- 
wear sold in Omaha 
only at Thompson- 
Belden's. 
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Gift-Giving 
at Easter Time 

a prrtfycn&frrtfi ntul 
npr wr nil low wtll 

'Jit first hi Spirit nl 

IhompsonEeldens 
"7 hr llrtl Pltti r hi Shop, AftPT All 

Writing Paper 
Hurd’s all-linen letter paper and 
note paper of exquisite texture 
and coloring makes a gift highly 
prized. The envelopes are har- 
moniously lined. Both envelopes 

and paper offer choice of the very new in station- 
ery. $1 to |2.50. 

SECOND FLOOR 

Boudoir Caps 
of lingerie and negligee shade®, 
with a wealth of fine laces and 
dainty ribbon.®. An intimate gift 
such as one woman loves to receive 
from another. Bandeau style, if 

you wish, of silk and lace or all of silk. ana 

more. 
STREET FLOOR 

Leather Bags 
A number of people are choosing 
hags this year as Easter gifts. And 
what could be more acceptable 
than a smartly designed under-arm 
bag of real leather, leather lined. 

or a crush silk nag in which to carry necessary 
vanities. $3 to $15. 

STREET FLOOR 

?rom the Gift Shop 
Graceful cologne bottles in boudoir 
tints are pleasingly delicate. Clift- 
wood pottery, which is astonish- 
ingly inexpensive, 75c and SI, 
comes in graceful vases and squat 

jugs—pieces that intrigue one into buying an Raster 
present for herself. 

SECON'D FLOOR 

ftz 

just as you are ready for 
-housecleaning 

We Offer You Relief From the Old Drudgery Methods. 

FIRST AMONG CLEANERS 

$3 Down and $3 a Month 
With this Hcanrr you don’t need to open the windows 
and swirl the dust, put the family out. disarrange the 
furniture, tie your curtains in a knot or take up the rugs 
and send them to the cleaners. This old way is hard work 
and only half does the job. ra 

*12- Allowance 
for your old electric 
varmint cleaner. An in- 

troductory offe^ to en- 

able home* that have old 
or broken cleancra to ex- 

change them for new. Pro- 

long the life of your ruga 

* 

No Charge 
for a demonstration 
in your own home, 
on your own ruir*. 
And it in no w av ob- 

ligate* you to buy. 
See what it will do! 

I 
_ 

Even the old-type straight suc- 

tion sweeper got more of the dirt 
from your rug than any broom. 
Now the double action Premier 

Duplex gets it all—bents out im- 

bedded dirt aud picks off 
thrends with its motor-driven 
brush. Draws up the dirt from 
the very bottom of the rug. and 
cleans every comer of the house 

with i's powerful ruction. 

A* Hitht to h»ndl* ».« » 

toy. A* finely »nd firm 
lr tmllt »* on pngiB*-. 
Quick' Thorcmjh: 

Ask for Demonstration 
in your own home on 

your own Rugs 

Nebraska Power <5 


